




































　　Since the enforcement of a new study guideline in 2013, “Communication English I” has become a 
required subject for all high school students in Japan. At the same time, all-in-English instruction was 
determined to be a principle in high school English classes. In the wake of these changes, TBLT started to 
gain more attention. Considering that most high school classes are conducted based on textbooks, features 
found in these pedagogical tasks should affect students’ English ability. In this study, the features of 
pedagogical tasks found in four “Communication English I” textbooks were analyzed based on the work of 
Skehan （1998）. Most tasks resulted in focusing on the language forms instead of meanings, which seemingly 
intended to reinforce the acquisition of grammar and to improve fluency. Another prominent feature found is 
that these tasks did not have clear goals to achieve at the end of the interactions. In order to increase the 
number of meaningful interactions students have, teachers may need to set goals on their own when using 
these tasks in the classroom. 
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　2． There is some communication problem to 
solve
　3． There is some sort of relationship to 
comparable real-world activities
　4． Task completion has some priority




　1．The primary focus should be on ‘meaning’
　2．There should be some kind of ‘gap’
　3． Learners should largely rely on their own 
resources
　4． There is a clearly defined outcome other 











Prabhu （1987） では， 話者間に存在する 「gap」 
の違いによって， ① information-gap， ② opinion-
gap， ③ reasoning-gap の 3 種 類 に 分 類 し た。
Skehan（1998）は，複数の研究者による研究を



























ている。高島 （2005）の提示する 3 種類の中で最
も難易度が高いとされる Task の定義は TBLT
の提唱者の一人である Ellis （2003）のタスクの定




















































種類を河合他 （2012） 及び江草他 （2007） が基準














か ら『All Aboard!（ 採 用 数 25 校 ）』，『VISTA
（採用数 16 校）』，『Revised COMET（採用数 12
















































　指 示文：Look at the pictures below and 




　A:  Where do these animals in this zoo come 
from? Were they born here?
　B:  Well, according to this pie chart, 　　1　　.
　A:  I think animals in the zoo aren’t happy and 
we should get them back into the wild. 
What do you think?
　B:  　　　　　　　　　2　　　　　　　　　.













































































































































方向性 具体性 即時性 親近性 構造性 操作 必要性 作業量 開放性 簡潔性 収束性
All Aboard! one 9 ＋ 3 ＋ 2 ＋ 7 ＋ 10 検 0 ＋ 0 多 3 ＋ 10 ＋ 0 ＋ 0
two 1 － 7 － 8 － 3 － 0 変 0 － 10 少 7 － 0 － 0 － 0
n.a. 10 n.a. 10 n.a. 10
VISTA one 9 ＋ 6 ＋ 4 ＋ 4 ＋ 8 検 1 ＋ 0 多 5 ＋ 4 ＋ 0 ＋ 0
two 0 － 3 － 5 － 5 － 1 変 4 － 9 少 4 － 5 － 0 － 0
n.a. 4 n.a. 9 n.a. 9
Revised 
COMET
one 5 ＋ 10 ＋ 0 ＋ 10 ＋ 10 検 0 ＋ 10 多 0 ＋ 0 ＋ 10 ＋ 0
two 5 － 0 － 10 － 0 － 0 変 0 － 0 少 10 － 10 － 0 － 0




one 10 ＋ 10 ＋ 10 ＋ 3 ＋ 10 検 7 ＋ 1 多 7 ＋ 5 ＋ 0 ＋ 0
two 0 － 0 － 0 － 7 － 0 変 3 － 9 少 3 － 5 － 0 － 0




one 10 ＋ 0 ＋ 0 ＋ 3 ＋ 10 検 0 ＋ 1 多 9 ＋ 10 ＋ 0 ＋ 0
two 0 － 10 － 10 － 7 － 0 変 10 － 9 少 1 － 0 － 0 － 0
n.a. 0 n.a. 10 n.a. 10
全部合計 one 43 ＋ 29 ＋ 16 ＋ 27 ＋ 48 検 8 ＋ 12 多 24 ＋ 29 ＋ 10 ＋ 0
two 6 － 20 － 33 － 22 － 1 変 17 － 37 少 25 － 20 － 0 － 0

































































































































　Skehan （1998）及び Ellis （2003）では，「意味
を重視すること」，「何らかの目標達成を目指すこ
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